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- will the chief Minister be pleased to state:(a)thenumberofcases'@againstvariousdrugpeddlers/smugglersduringthe

(b)
(c)

last five years;
the year-wise number of cases out of the aforesaid
cases in which challans have been filed in
the court and the number of remaining cases;
the number of accused who have been convicted
and who have been acquitted in the cases by
the court?

Number of Distilleries

240.-wi1ltheChiefMinisterbepleasedtostate:(a) the number of distilleries which *.**ning in the Punjab State upto:r"rrrru..1,,
2012 and
the quantum of liquor produced by the same;
(b) the number of distilleries running at pr.r.ni togetherwith the quantum of liquor produced
b1,

these distilleries?

Number of dengue cases in puniab
241' Sardar Nazar sinsh Manshahia, M.L.A.:- will the Health and Family
welfare Minister be
pleased to state:(a) the total number of cases of dengue detected in the year 2017 and201g in the punjab State;
(b) the total number of fogging machines in the Punjab State for killing mosquitoes/ for spray

(c)
(d)

purpose ;
the total amount of expenditure incurred on this insecticide spray in the State;
the total expenditure incurred over fogging in order to control dengue in Mansa

city?

Beneficiaries of Atta Dal Scheme

242. Sardar Nazar Sinsh Manshahia, M.L.A.:- Will the Food and Civil Supplies Minister be
pleased to state:(a) whether benefit of Atta-Dal Scheme is being given to thousands of ineligible beneficiaries in

(b)

(c)

Punjab;
whether number of beneficiary and any limit has been prescribed as per the policy of the govt. or
is given to each person whosoever is eligible for Atta-Dal scheme;
whether ineligible beneficiaries have been found during checking of beneficiaries registered
under this scheme; if so, the action taken against those officers/employees who have made their
beneficiary card?

To release budget for Mirthal Nalunsa Bridse
254. Shri Amit Vii. M.L.A.i- Will the Public Works (B & R) Minister be pleased ro state rhe rime
by which the budget of Rs. 23 crore earmarked for Mirthal Nalunga Bridge in the last budget will be
released?

To get remaining Budget released for Talwara Jattan Bridge
255. Shri

Amit Vii , M.L.A.:- Will the Public works (B & R) Minister

be pleased to state the time
by which the remaining budget of approximately Rs.3.5 crore for Talwara Jattan High level bridge
will be released for which an amount of Rs. 22 crore was released in the last budset session?

To transfer B.P.E.O-l again at pathankot

Amit Vii. M.L.A.:- Will the Education Minister be pleased to state the time by which the
Block Primary Education office-l, will be transferred at pathankot again as
ryr4iorlty of urban
257. Shri

schools fall under Assembly Constituency pathankot?
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262.-WilltheWaterSupplyandSanitationMinisterbepleasedto
state the time by which potable water

will

be provided to the people of those villages
of Assembly

constituency Banga where water works were
not instalred by the govt.?

264.-willtheEducationMinisterbepleasedtostatethenumber
of govt' Schools without teachers of Science Subject
in Assembly constituency Banga alongwith
the time by which the Science teachers will
be appointed in
those schools?

266.:-WilltheE,ducationMinisterbepleasedtostatethenumberof
Adarsh Schools in Assembly Constituency Banga,
the total number of students and teachers
separately in these schools and the head from
which the salary is paid to the teachers of these
schools; the details thereofl

zz:.:-WilltheChiefMinisterbepleasedtostatewhetheritis
a fact that groundwater of Malwa area of the State too has polluted
due to mixing of chemical
laden water of factories with the water of Ghaggar
river which enters againMansa, Bathinda"
Sangrur and Patiala districts

of Punjab after passing through areas of Haryana which leads to

suffering of people from ailments ;

if

so, the details of action being taken by the Government to

make the water of Ghaggar river pollution free

?

To handover ownershiD rights to shopkeepers in Mgnicipal Council
Sardulgarh

276.:-WilltheLocalGovernmentMinisterbep1eased
to state whether it is a fact that the ownership rights have not been
entrusted to those shopkeepers
of Municipal Council Sardulgarh who are doing their business since long and have deposited
their prescribed fee fixed by the department under policy framed
by Local Governmenr
Department Punjab; if so, the reaseons therefor aliongwith
the time by which the ownership righrs
to them shall be handed over ?
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Shashi Lakhanpal Mishra,
Secretary,
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